
2/9/20   THE CHART – What The Bible Is About, Wrap up 
 
10 am 
 
Eph 2:7   
There are broad principles in scripture and narrow principles also.  Right division teaches 
us to tell the difference.  What Paul wrote has a relatively narrow focus – to the Body of 
Christ only.  In this dispensation, God deals with all people as unsaved or saved, not as 
Jew or Gentile. 
 
Today we cover Hebrews thru Revelation. 
 
Heb 1:1  Just the fact this letter is addressed "to Hebrews" means it's for another time or 
age outside the Dispensation of Grace. 
 
James 1:1  The same distinction is made, for the same reason. 
 
1 Peter 1:1 & 2 Peter   Both are written to believing Jews. 
 
1,2,3 John, Jude & Revelation  – all are to Israel. 
 
Hebrews 2:5  "...the world to come, whereof we speak" 
Gal 1:3-4  "this present evil world" this is a time element.  "World" often means 
characteristics of an age, not always the literal world. 
 
Heb 10:1  The Law was a shadow of good things to come for Israel. 
 
Col 2:16  "shadow of things to come" 
 
1 Peter 1:13  Peter is referring to the same events John wrote about in Revelation.  (the 
2nd Coming) 
 
Acts 3:19  2nd Coming.  Prophetic term meaning return of Christ to the earth.  ("times of 
refreshing" or "restitution of all things") 
 
1 Peter 2:9  Peter is referring to Israel per the promises in Exodus 19 and Isaiah 61:6.   
 
2 Peter 3:1-4  refers to latter days when people will wonder why the 2nd Coming hasn't 
happened yet.  Also see vss 9-13. 
 
The 2nd Coming will be in wrath! 
 
1 Thess. 4:15-18  The Rapture.  A totally different event from the 2nd Coming.  Notice 
"clouds and air".  Jesus does not come to the earth, but only to the air above the earth to 
gather His church.   
 
1 Thess 5:1  "times and seasons" is a prophetic term found in Daniel.  Now Paul is 
talking about the 2nd Coming – aka the Day of the Lord. 
 
Note that Paul HAD to explain the Rapture (catching away) because it was mystery 



information.  He didn't have to explain the 2nd Coming, because it is discussed in 
prophecy. 
 
1 John 2:18  "little children" usually means believing remnant of Israel, not the Body of 
Christ. 
   
1 John 4:1  speaking of false prophets and antichrists.  These will be present in the latter 
days. 
Vs 2  "that Jesus Christ is come" means acknowledging that He came the first time. 
Vs 3  are those who believe He didn't come before – but that the man of perdition (then 
revealed) is the Son of God (false!) 
 
Jude speaks of judgment and compares end times to Sodom and Gomorrah.  All of Jude 
is future. 
 
There are amillennialists who believe and teach that the events in Revelation have already 
happened, and there will be no rapture. 
 
2 Peter 1:20  We do not privately interpret Scripture or prophecy.  We can read the 
words on the page and use Scripture to open our understanding without building 
traditions or doctrines that "make sense to us". 
 
Rev 22:19  nobody is to add to or take away from any part of the Bible, and there will be 
severe consequences for doing so. 
   
   ****************************************** 
 
11 am  Questions & Answers: 
 
1. Where is the Body of Christ during the Millennial Reign of Christ on the 
earth? 
1 Thess. 4:17  We will meet Him inthe air be caught up at least 7 yrs BEFORE He returns 
to set up His kingdom.   
Eph 1:3  All our blessings are spiritual and in heavenly places.  See vss 20-23. That's 
where His Body will be.  See Eph 2:6. 
Rev 12:7-10  "in heaven" WAR.  E[h 6:12  "high places" our final battleground.  We will 
kick the demonic forces out of heavenly places and take dominion there.  God's angel 
armies will kick satan and his minions out of heavenly places to the earth, where they will 
wreak untold havoc among mankind.   
Isaiah 14:12-16  These verses speak of the time satan enters the man of perdition to 
become the Antichrist.  That's when we will claim to be God.  "the man" = the Antichrist.  
Many of Jesus' warnings to Israel are for them to flee to the wilderness to avoid the havoc 
satan and his demons will be wreaking on earth. 
  
Jude 14: those "saints" are not us. They are angels.  Matt 25:31  "angels" are saints;  
synonymous.  See Job 15:15  saints = angels.   
Rev 22:1-3  Lifespans will be longer and there will be no sickness.   
So we will be in heaven restoring things there while Israel and Jesus are restoring the 
Earth.   
Eph 1:9-10  "dispensation of the fullness of times" in future.  ALL things will be gathered 



together in one. 
2. What happens to Gentiles left behind at the rapture? 
-they will have to proseletyze to the Jewish nation – Israel. 
 -They will have to follow all Kingdom instructions including Law & works. 
 -Grace will be over. 
 
3. Goat nations and sheep nations – who are they? 
While Jesus is ruling the earth, all rebellion will need to be dealt with.  Crushing His 
enemies in the earth.  Goats = unbelievers, rebellious nations and Sheep = believers who 
will obey King Jesus.   
 
Some "knotty" passages and concepts: 
 
When we say Old Testament, we think everything previous to Matthew, Mark, Luke and 
John in our Bibles.  When we say New Covenant, is it the same as New Testament? 
 
Heb 9:16-18  a testament explained.  Death is required for it to be in force & benefit the 
beneficiary(s).  vs 22  without blood there is no remission of sins. 
 
Moses instituted this practice.  Leviticus 17:10-11  God tells Moses about blood 
atonement for the soul. 
 
Exod 24:3-7  Israel swore to obey all God's commandments.   
Vs 8  COVENANT Moses called it.   
Back to Heb 9:19  Under the Old Testament the covenant of blood and testament of 
blood were the same. 
 
After Christ died and shed His blood, the NEW testament became ratified, so to speak.   
 
Deut 28:1-2  Covenant (Mosaic)  The function of blood was to cover or atone for the 
breaking of their part of the covenant.   
 
Heb 8:6  Jesus replaced the Old Covenant with His own blood.   
Vss 9-13  Jeremiah 31:31 prophecy (vss 31-34) 
 
Rom 11:25-26  "covenant" mentioned by Paul means The NEW Covenant in Jeremiah. 
 
2 Cor. 3:6  The new testament is the blood of Christ for Israel BUT also for Gentiles.  
Notice he doesn't use the word covenant  there, because God made no covenant with 
Gentiles.  Also remember covenant calls upon works by both parties.  Testament is 
unilateral – like grace! 
 
NOTES:   
 
 
 


